
 

Hippodrome Education Network 2020/2021 

Gold Package - £5,000  
 
 

- Hippodrome Learning Officer in school/college 1 day a week over 

the course of the full academic year 

- £2,500 worth of ticket/ project credit – can be spent on tickets/ 

projects/ leadership opportunities/ CPD/ bespoke workshops in 

school etc 

- 3 Education Network meetings 

- An exclusive programme of work specifically designed for HEN     

schools that connects to the Hippodrome programme 

- Performance opportunities across the programme as part of 

festivals, showcases, events, foyer activities and curtain raisers 

- Bespoke CPD for schools available at a subsidised rate of £150 for  

half a day and £250 for a full day. 

- Youth Leadership including student ambassadors and careers 

events (Primary, Secondary & Colleges) 

- Young Choreographers programme and Training in Theatre day 

(Secondary and Colleges) 

- Opportunities to audition for curtain raisers and Talent Development 

programme (ZooNation and Musicals Young Companies) and 

opportunities to apply for bursaries for our Musical Theatre Youth 

Programme. 

- Hippodrome Education Network logo (school/college personalised) 

to promote association with the theatre and print (where applicable) 

 



 

Hippodrome Education Network 

Silver Package - £3,000  

 
- Hippodrome Learning Officer in school/college 0.5 days a week over 

the course of the full academic year 

- £1,500 worth of ticket/ project credit – can be spent on tickets/ 

projects/ leadership opportunities/ CPD/ bespoke workshops in 

school etc   

- 3 Education Network meetings (with staff ticket offers where 

available) 

- An exclusive programme of work specifically designed for HEN     

schools that connects to the Hippodrome programme 

- Performance opportunities across the programme as part of 

festivals, showcases, events, foyer activities and curtain raisers 

- Bespoke CPD for schools available at a subsidised rate of £150 for 

half a day and £250 for a full day. 

- Youth Leadership including student ambassadors and careers 

events (Primary, Secondary & Colleges) 

- Young Choreographers programme and Training in Theatre day 

(Secondary and Colleges) 

- Opportunities to audition for curtain raisers and Talent Development 

programme (ZooNation and Musicals Young Companies) and 

opportunities to apply for bursaries for our Musical Theatre Youth 

Programme. 

- Hippodrome Education Network logo (school/college personalised) 

to promote association with the theatre and print (where applicable) 

 

 



 
 

Hippodrome Education Network 

Bronze Package - £1,000  
 
 

- £1,000 worth of ticket/ project credit – can be spent on tickets/ 

projects/ leadership opportunities/ CPD/ bespoke workshops in 

school etc 

- 3 Education Network meetings 

- Project opportunities across the programme  

- An exclusive programme of work specifically designed for HEN     

schools that connects to the Hippodrome programme 

- Bespoke CPD for schools available at a subsidised rate of £150 for 

half a day and £250 for a full day. 

- Youth Leadership including student ambassadors and careers 

events (Primary, Secondary & Colleges) 

- Young Choreographers programme and Training in Theatre day 

(Secondary and Colleges) 

- Opportunities to audition for curtain raisers and Talent Development 

programme (ZooNation and Musicals Young Companies) and 

opportunities to apply for bursaries for our Musical Theatre Youth 

Programme. 

- Hippodrome Education Network logo (school/college personalised) 

to promote association with the theatre and print (where applicable) 

 

For Academy Trusts, we can create bespoke packages that fit 

your needs. Please get in touch to discuss what’s possible at 

schools@birminghamhippodrome.com 


